[Ability of acceptance for bacteriophages during verotoxin production by bacilli of the Enterobacteriaceae family].
Lysogenised verotoxigenic strains are the source of structural genes of verocytotoxins (stx-1 and stx-2) for the others intestinal bacili. The aim of the study was to estimate the ability of transfer of bacteriophages induced with UV irradiation from reference verotoxigenic strains of E. coli O157:H7 (CB571 and EDL933) into 125 wild-strains of bacili of Enterobacteriaceae family. None of tested recipient strains showed the production of cytotoxin on Vero and HeLa cell lines, what was acknowledged as the lack of six genes. Contrary to the laboratory strain of E. coli C600 none of 125 tested recipient strains accepted the phages. Obtained lysogenised laboratory strains of E. coli C600/CB571 and E. coli C600/EDL933, besides of the ability to produce verotoxins (with the presence of stx-1 and stx-2 genes), did not differ phenotypically and genotypically from parent strain of E. coli C600. The estimation of the ability to transfer of phages carried stx-1 and/or stx-2 genes was impossible because of too small number of tested wild strain of bacili or because of really low frequency of acceptation of phages by wild strains of intestinal bacili.